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Ry JAXK MLEAX.

You are child of fortune, and the surge is In your reins
Of life wild and unbounded and the drive of heavy rains;
The pot of gold fast hidden where the rainbow cuts the blue
The lure of wild adventure, for the winds are calling you.

The tears that sting your eyesllds and the sob that chokes your throat
Are Nature's golden dowry when you answered to the note
Of the throb of life within you and the swallows winging south
And the wild lift of the ocean and the salt spray on your mouth.

Take up your cloak of wanderlust, the minstrelsy that lies
Within the wide marsh spaces and the glint of quiet skies.
And know that there are myst'ries in the lure you never knew
Along the gypsy roadway for the winds are calling you!

Head It Here See It at the Movies.

By Gouverneur Morris
and

Charles VV. Ooddard

Case-righ- t. IMS. Star Onapasy.

6ynopU of i'cviuui Cliaptcrs.
After the tresle death of Jolin Allies-bur-

his prostrated wife, one of Amer-
icas grealast beauties, die. At her death
I'rof. Buillicr, an asant of the Intaiuata
kidnaps the beautiful baby
KIM and brine, her ui In a paradise
wbera aba see no man, but thinks alia
la tauclil by angeia who lualruul tier fur
bar uimatoit to lelonu lha world. At the
ae of lx ana ia suddenly thrual Into the
world wheie aKuuls of lha Interests ere
ready to pruteiid to llnd her.

Fifteen iwi later Toim.iy soaa to the
Adirondack. The interests are reapunsl-bl-a

for the trip, liy accident he la the fh at
to irittt the llttie Ameabuiy Kilt aa alia
couea fortn from her Paradise aa culestia
the (III from heaveu. Nllher Tommy nur
Celeatla recoantzes each other. Tommy
finds It au ey matter to rescue CuluaiU
from Prof. rJtllliial and they hh In
the niuunlaina; later they are pursued
by milliter and escape to an Inland where
they aieud the iilsht

Tuliuuy a first aim waa to get Celeatla
away from blllllter. After they leave
liultevuo Tommy la unable to set any
hotel to take Oeleatia In owing to hr
otumo. Dut Inter ha persuades hla
fathar to keen her. When ha sues out
to tna taxi ha finds her gone, bhe falls
Into the hand, of white alavera. but
eecapoa and oea to live with a poor fam-
ily by the Mini of Doualas. "W hen thalr

on Freddie raturna home be flnda right
In hla own house, Celuetta, the ajlrl for
which the underworld has offered a re-
ward that he hoped to set.

Onlastla seourea work In a largo Bar-
men t factory, where a treat many girls
are employed. Here aha ehowa her pe-
culiar power, and makea frlenda with all
bar girl companions, ily her taika to the
glrla ah la able to calm a thre&toned
strike, and the "boas" overbearing her la
moved to grant the relief the glrla wished,
and alao to right a great wrong ha had
dona on of them. Just at this point tha
factory catchea on fire, and the work
room Is aoon a blaming furnace. Celeatla
refuses to escape with tha other girls,
and Tommy Barclay rushes In and car-
ries bar out, wrapped in a big; roll of
cloth.

After reaoulng Celeatla from the fire.
Tommy la sought by Hanker Barclay,
who undertakes to persuade him to give
up the KlrL Tommy relume, and Celealla
wants htm to wed her directly. Ho ran
dot do thla, a ha has no funds. Milliliter
and Uarclsy Introduce Celeatla to a co-
terie of wealthy mining men, who agree
to aend Olee'lo, to the i'ollprta.

After being diinhnrlied. Tommy sought
Work In the coal rulnoa. He tries to head
eff a threatened strike by taking the
miners' leaders to aea Barclay, who re-
fuses to listen to them. Tha atrlke Is on,
and Tommy discovers a plan of the own-er- a

to turn a machine gun loose on tha
men when they attack the stockade. This
seta tha mine owners busy to get lid of
Tommy.

The wife of the miners leader Involves
Tommy In an eacnpads that leads the
miner to lynch him. CeieMia awves him
from tha niob, but turns from him andgoes to sea Kehr.

EUSVTSXTiFePISODB
That so many cf the strikers had had

.the narrowest kind of an ascapa from be-
ing blown to pieces by dynamite did not
make their feelings for Kehr and his men

FARMER'S WIFE

TOO 1LLT0 WORK

A Weak, Nervous Sufferer
Restored to Health by Ly

tlla E. Pinkham's Veg-

etable Compound.

Kasota. Minn. "I ant triad to iTthat Lydia K. I'inkham's Vegetable
Comjound has done
more for me than
anything else, and I
had the best physi-
cian here. I was so
weak and nervous
that I could not do
my work and suf-
fered with pains low
down In my right
side for a year or
more. I took Lydia
E. Ilnkham's Vege

table Compound, and now I feel like a
daTerent person. I believe there ia
riotlinjj like Lydia E. Pink ham's Vege-
table Compound for weak women and
young girls, and I would be glad if I
could influence anyone to try the medi-
cine, for I know it will do all and much
more than it is claimed" to do." Mrs.
Clara I'ranks, K. V. D. No. 1, Msple-cre- bt

Farm, Kasota, Minn.
V.'omen wbo sufTer from those

ills peculiar to their sex should
be convinced of the ability of Lydia E.
J'inkl.sm's Vegetable Compound tore-sto- re

tht ir health by the many genuine)
and truthful testimonials we are con-
stantly publloLiag in the newspapers.

If you bv the hllg-btes-t doubt
that I.ydia i:. l'inkluviirs Vejreta-lil- y

Coiitiiii w ill L-- ii J tt, rlt5
tu I.yd iat I'. l'iitk Lam McdU ! ue Co.

l,yiiit,.MuMfor ul-- lt
. Viur r Mill be oii'l,rrviid t.iit niiti-re- j by is wotiiuu.

any friendlier, but one thing was cer
tain. If harm came to the girl who had
risked her Ufa to warn them of their
danger It would have to come to her over
their dead bodies.

Wherever she want among the strikers
aha 'was welcomed with a kind of gal
Innt adoration. Something about her
seemed, when she entered a room, to
pull the rudcat and the moat Ignorant
men to their feet. Everywhere she went
ahe preached her gospel, softened hearts
and mads men and women hopeful of
better thlnga Her r atrum was the
kitchen, the front steps, the shade of an
elm. 8he was Indefatigable. No mind,
however feeble, was unworthy of her
greatest pains. Little children she took
upon her knee and talked sense to them.
And presently only those who were nat-
urally bloodthirsty and who loved violence
for its own sake talked openly of at-
tacking the stockade. It seemed to Ce-

leatla that the strikers' demands wets
not unjust, and she determined to end
the strike by persuading Kehr and the
men he represented to meat their de-

mand.
Elections were coming on, and the best

way to secure the labor vote was to see
that labor's envelope was better filled
than ever before. With a new form of
government In control of the nation's
moat dlalntereated and able men there
would be such a saving of national waste
that doubling tha pay of every laborer
In the country would be but a drop in
the bucket.

Tommy could not see any possible
good In Celestla's form of mlllemum.

He felt that. Innocently, of course, and
wKh the beat intention, she was trying
to betray labor into the hands of capital,
and he fought her doctrine tooth and
nail. But what she seemed to offer was
so glittering' and alluring to the poor
and needy that Tommy's opposing argu-

ments found few listeners In Bitumen.
Celestla preached that government of

the people by the people for the people
has been proved a gigantlo failure, for
two excellent reasons: First, It Isn't
by the people, and second, ft Isn't for
the people. The fathers who set dowa
some very noble aspirations In black and
white, were instantly succeeded by poli-
ticians, who twisted those aspirations
to their own ends. We are today a gov-
ernment of the people by the politicians
and for the politicians. Patriotism, if
It isn't dead, has gone to sleep. There
are patriotic Virginians, patriotlo rs,

too, but there are very few
patriotlo Americans. It the great city
of New York under the threat of the
enemy's guns was mulcted of a billion
dollars in tribute, do you think the
states far from salt water would care?
They'd make a loud noise with their
newspapers, but a majority of their
patriotlo inhabitants, I think, would
laugh in their sleeves. And thla sort
of thing is the fault of the politicians,
who have beclouded all the clear issues.

That every city of the else of Fotta-wotau-ut

should have a poat office twice
too big for it U not doing anything
for the people. A navy powerful enough,
to protect the Atlantlo coast and the
Pacirio coast from any enemy or group
of enemies would be doing something
for the peotiie. The eelartee of eongreae-me- n

and senators and Pensions paid
without reason or Juettoe would go far
toward eradicating ooneusnptlon. As It
Is the money la absolutely wasted, -- f
some PonTeiuen and senators are able
and patriotlo M per cent of tham are tbe
opuoalta, and render really able and
patriotlo legislation out of the question.

No business run as these United States
are run could possibly be a i rrt No
employe of such a buatnees eould be
blamed for falling In respect for his em-
ployers or In loyalty to them. 80 we
want our country to be respectable and
a success, or don't we? Let it be run
with the same American efficiency with
which tha Standard Oil company has
ben run and nobody will b poor and
no part of any city win be dirty and full
of disease.

If there was no waste there Would be
plenty of money for everybody, or at
least of the thlnga money can buy. Cel-
eatla waa Insistent on thla, and personally
I atn hanged if I don't tttlnk ahe was
right The Lord Qod gave Us the apple
tree. The kinder you are to an apple
tree the kinder It will be to you and the
more It will give you. But maltreat It--,
let sod shut off air from lbs roots, let
luwaee and cows chew IU bark half off,
let borers riddle it. Ban Joa scale atran
s' it. tent caterpillars defoliate It. and
atill U wUl for many years persist in
giving you something. Not the eagle
should be the emblem of America a
mean-hearte- treacherous blroV-b- ut the
noble and generous apple, Belgium. I
dare say, could be kept alive for a month
on the apples which rot on the ground In
w ebU heater county every autumn.

As we waste the epple ao we waste
everyrhlng else raw materials, finished
product, health and bralna

In tha face cf Kehrs stubbornness It
waa not easy to make progress toward a
Settlement of tha strike, and at last Cel- -

ila telcgrarhed to Gordon Barclay andki for drlnlte power to apeak for the
coal ni.anls and treat with the labor
leaders.

(To Ue CoiitUiue4Tomorrow.)
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"When His Ship Came In"

"Oh," says Youth to me, with "Treasure Island" under his one
arm and "Aucasaln and Nlcolette" under the other. "Oh, why Is It :

'ships' don't 'come in' with our fortune aboard? " Dear Lady, did
Romance truly die once end are all the stories we read only memo-

ries of her? Why must I meet the girl I'm going to love, perhaps
at a crowded dance, with my collar wilted wet from Castle-polkaln- g

and my hair as though I had been in swimming, with her little nose
beaded with dew and her breath coming so fast she can't hardly re-

peat my name
Maybe I'll even meet her at a table with a mob of chattering

people in bare shoulders and Icy gems, with men stuck in between
like magpies In black and white, my eyes lifting to hers for the first
wonderful time when Romance ought to be right there with all her.
lovely things over over Chicken Southern ' Stayle! " (Though I
must say It would be colored with Romance to meet The Girl's eyes .

over the chicken my mother can make. And I reckon any girl would
find dreams in her Destiny's eyes when it was over frozen
strawberry Mousse!)" (Oh, Youth, but your Tummy lies, after all,
close to your heart. Maybe It's your own fault that your ship doesn't
come in as you would have It)

"Perhaps It's Just as likely as not, the way things go IU see
her first when my mouth's wide open with a yell when I'm fanning
a foot ball game. And she will say, 'I'm delighted to meet you, Mr.
Um-hah- And 111 grin and my day will have come! Oh,' lady,

By ELLA WILCOX.
(Copyright. 1915. by Star Company.)

Are you wise or
unwfaesT
Tills dpee not mean.

Do yeu know much
of book lore and

phlkj soph- -

lea There are
many men In tha
world who are called
wlae la these things,
yet who utterly lack
wisdom of the way
of right Uvtns. To
be wise In dally Ufa
means to understand
how to obtaia and
how te give tha
greatest amount of
happiness out of each day.

Thla Ufa may be compared to a string
of beads. Each day Is a precious bead,
and If you tear It away from the string
and crush it under your foot It la ruined
and lost, and your string la Just so much
tha shorter. If you slip the day gently
off Kg string and place It carefully la a
box, those who come after you may enjoy
Its IntrUialc value.

Every day that you crush under the
foot if rtxm. anger. Idleness or worry
Is e bead crushed and lost. All rur Uvea
are compos, d ofllttle events, little cares,
little anx'etlu. little duties, the bfg
events onl occur occasionally; tha b.g

undertakings must be approached by
small undertaking
Io not for an Instant Imagine that you

can be great in large things If you .are
petty In email onea When you awake
In the niorulng realise that your mental
attitude, your voice, your face, your
worda and your thoughts will have a
certain Influence upon tha Uvea of those,
about you. In your home and In your
ptUoe of business.

No matter how troubled you may feel
over matters resolve to carry Usht, radl-an- ve

and enthusiasm with you as you
go through the day. Develop your will,
shake off tha fetters which seem to bind
you and make a beginning In constructive
thought. Hefuss to fret, find fault or
worry.

Bay to yourself, "This day shall be a
bright and day for ma; this
world la a good world, and peace, power
and proepertty belong to me. Invisible
helpers are near and they are bringing
me my soul's desire." Remember that
every thought you send out from your
mind Is creating your future environ-
ment, and making what we call Karma
for yourself and Influencing tbe Uvea of
others.

6top right now and ask yourself what
uso you made of yesterday and what you
are gWng to do with today.

Just what are you doing with tha
beautiful cara of this brief, beautiful
Ufa on earth' Just how art you using
your mind!

By Nell Brinkley
Copyright. News

when my ship comes In, my money ship, the ship I dream of
why can't it come in In glory? Trotting the beach some stormy

day, as I like to do with the old gray sea throwing Its mane and
trampling the sand and boiling In like the dickens, if I saw a great
yacht come ashore or even, who cares, Just a llttie coastwise craft

I who am a swimmer, who can ride the breakers like a playing
porpoise, would fight my way out to her, where she pounded, and
bring back with me out of the gray thunder and wreck a girl, sea-beat- en

and limp my share of the rescue. And Love, unseen .ana
smiling through the salt-was- h blinding him, would wade out-besid- e

us. There's Romancel I would bring my girl out of the sea if I
. could have my way my bit of wreckage that I brought ashore! And,
of course, she'd lore me they do In tales. ' Always! '

. "When my ship comes In! My dream ship with the girl that
grows somewhere for me. If ft only won't come In and dock at a
regular pier, in fashion and I there with regular flowers
and a regular hat and clothes!" "

80 mourns Youth with "Treasure Island" under one arm and
"Aucasaln and Nlcolette" under the othor. Sighing for color and

: dream and adventure and the first blooming of Love under the sky
. of true Romance. Sighing that his "Ship Come In" in the fashion

of tales. "Let me bring my lrl out of the sea instead of discov-
ering her at a dinner table over Chicken Southern Style!" NELL' BRINKLEY.

I Keep Your Eyes on the Heights :.:
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WHEELER

profound
T

successful

regular

Some .years ago there were four chil-
dren reared on a western farm. The
farm was never especially valuable and
waa ne.wr properly developed. All the
children married and went Into their,
own homes. The time Carrie when the
parents grew old and cne died; then came
the Idea of dividing-- the "property." Two
of the children signed away all rights
In favor of a third, who was remaining
in the old home.

But the fourth member of tha family
entered a wild protest, claiming that the
matter was unjust and unfair, an4
finally an aged parent ,waa haled Into
court and a feud and enmity and ss

and hatred which covered a period
of fifteen yeais ensued over that wretched
little property, the value of whMv could
not exceed tf.Ow).

Imagine such a wretched use of beau
tiful life and beautiful thought material
The same amount of energy used con-
structively would have enabled the trou-
ble maker to have gone forth and created
a profitable business cf his own. Family
quarrels over money affairs are the moat
Ignoble and detestable form of domeatlo
vice, yet all over the land we may find
homes and lives ruined and wastsd by
these mean and despicable quarrels.
"Like a kitten welkins; over tha keys
Is the animal nature of man and brain;
As an advanced atudent Improves tha

tone et mtislo
So an advanced soul Improves the har-

mony of thought

IMS, Intern'l Service.

not but

There are thousands of human beings.
many of them believing themselves to
be wise, cultured and educated, whose
mlnd day In and day out do no more
In the making; of an eternal harmony of
life than do the kittens walking over
keys.

To worry and fret about the weather;
to have continual anxiety about what
you eat and Its affect upon you; to
be afraid of draughts and germs; to
fuss over money affairs and dwell on
thoughts of the Injustice of the world
as you see It illustrated In the pros
perity of vice and the suffering cf
virtue; to resent the good fortune ofyour neighbor and excuse the thought.
Imagine It a high sense of Justice all
this is making discordant souna, like
the "kitten walking over keys," and
Is wasting the two priceless things hi
tha world mind and time.

Right about face!. Bet your eyea upon
the hclghta, believe in God's ever-ruli- ng

power and In your own divine self
to do. to have sad to be that whichyu desire

In-Shoo- ts

Blubbering sympathy is seldom more
than skin deep.

Behind the blush of lha early straw-
berry may be tha flavor of the lemon.
It la so with the girls, too.

Necessity of
Young Men
Developing
Their Hidden
Powers.

i By REV. DR. CHARLES H. PARK--
HURST.

In our last article addressed- - In partic-
ular to young men readers, we divided
people into two classes, the valuable
and the worthless, those who put more
Into the world than they take out of It,
end those who take S

(Put In. To one or thcl
j other of the twrl
I classes every rannl
I Denongl. When we I
talk about worthies!

'people, however, wel
I must not be under-- 1

'dei stood to mean that!
they are physlcMly. I

; mentally or morally!
I constructed cf such I

I rotten mateial us to
j be put th

of vsHi-- l

able and cf making I

thtlr worth couiit on
the ride .if the world'i
advantage and wealth,

r
! i v W

r i'iuA.. .

wealth of a mi--
terial kind, perhaps, or wealth in char-
acter and service. ,

The.eafnr Mt'v to tnke nd the one
marp respoctful to human nature and to
the Divine Author of that nature, In that

vy Fiinn i nnii .11111 a. yri iiiii. ti'j (.110
by birth a tatrp'-r- , but com is Into life
with a certain amount of wtfit which
It depends u; on the man himself to tako

- ..a .... . . L- i-care ut nim turn ia wwuiii. nH,uuns
less than that would argue Injustice on
Ood's part. 'V should come . out all
right if we were as good to ouraetvee
an He Is rood to us and had' as much
Interest as He In our well being- - and
SUCCChS.

Kvery Individual is in this respect like
a gold mine deep but led under the soil.

'

The gold 1 tnere, but the world Is no
richer for Its being there until, by man's
effort, the mine has been worked and
the hidden treasure brought out into tin
open nnd converted Into some form
practical utility. And yet the owner of
mien a mine prises It even before the
shafts are runl- - through which thn metal
IS to be carried to the 'surface; and ho
pilios It an 1h willing to pay heavily
in order to become the possessor f Hi
because imowlns that however worth
less the ro". la so long as It remains
covered, there Is that there which, when

I uncovered,- - will become to him an Im
mense rouree 01 revenue.

Now. the trouble with a lot of vou
young men Is tvat yo: do not lcok upon
your own hidden with tha same
kind of respect and warm appreciation
with which a man, who has just tecome
the owner of a mine, looks upon the
hidden mettl. He banks Upon the gold
even before hs has seen.lt. Yourselves
you do not bank upon. You do not credit
yourselves with belmr a'.l that you are. .

Tetl hJVM hot taught yourselves to re- -

allio all that It Is In you to become
and to do.

You exist, but d- - not live, because If
you wero teally thoroiiirhiy alive you
would grow nd continue to mean more
and more t" yourselves and ethers. You
eet limits to your possibilities of char-
acter md accomplishment There are no
limits except thone which you set As
some one has said: "The fault ia In
ourselves thtt we sre underlings."

For a man to complain that he does not
amount to anything In the world Is no
more reasonable than It would be for a
farmer to complain that the com which
he Is still housing In the cornbln is not
recomlrur- a fresh harvest out In tbe
cornfield. That which hosts of unpro-
ductive youni.- - men most need is to bavw
something happen to them that will
arouse them ftotn a condition of

The fault is not lack ef power
but lack of wakefulness. Something haj--pen-

to the city of Chicago a good many
years ago and the result was that It
got stirred out of its dreams. 80 of
Ban Franclsoo. n

The story is toW of Sir Tsaao Newton,
(t do rvtt know with what truthfulness)
that he never became thoroughly alive
and awake till Wf cne kicked him Jos
below the belt Tbe story may be true.
There Is na Rood reason why It might
not be.

. Even in the matter of physical strength
no one quite realizes how strong he Is
till he fa'ls Into a hole where ne has to
gather hlmlf together in rd to get
out That accounts for the fact that a
lamer proportion, of people . torn ia
straltenod ircumstanees come to some-
thing than enter :ife under
circumstances more comfortable. The
productive ranks of society have contin-
ually to be from families that
had to struggle In order to get along. A
youn.1 bird might never find Its wings
were It not considerately flung out ot
the nest by the mother bird, who la sen-sl- Me

noutrh to undti stand that tbe
fledsllng vlll always remain a fledgling
till something htppene to It dltturblnv
enoush to make it a real bird.

The point I air making Is Illustrated
in a lively way hy aayln.t thiit certain
children immod'utely upon being born
have to be spanked In order to start
renpiratlcn. There arc people that have
txr. born a long tln.e that have never
been hit hard enough to set thorn taking
a deep, bresth. There Is
nothing the matter with them except
that tha machinery of their existence
has never lxn really set

It la there, hut ha mnliv. niw a ha.
put Its Pieevure upon It of sufficient
energy t-- mi it In operation. For that
reason thore Is nothing so much to the
advantage f an apathetil young man as

j to Interested In sonio big enter- -,

prise or to have put upon him s:ne largs
responsibility. It helps him to find him-
self He is made surprised by the dls-cov-

of wt st It contained In hla own
nature. Tie inteieit aroused la him
st'rs Into wk-fu!ne- - anu Into action
tl.e powers that had aleaiy existed 11
him, but that had been lying there like
the gold in sn undiscovered or tutworked
mine. 'Ihere la nothing Ilk.) a l lg pur-
pose in life to develop a listless youn-- i
man from a sl unl-crln- possibility late a
alpendlu live a tlvity


